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PROTECTION.

The action of Admiral Ben am in

the harbor of Rio in asyig force in

protecting American commerce yill be

applanded in all portions of the coon

try, and Americans will feel a just
pride in their navy as well as their
army. It was an act which, in itself,

was not indicative of any great hero

change

he bad occasion to thoroughly
country

industry, and he did not a
sheepman favored free

placing on the list.
He at that ten carloads

sheep for Chicago market, and
gathering the necessary had

to every owner a
Morrow, Wasco and

Umatilla counties,
ascertain the of

each on Others
be corroborate testi- -

ism; but as illustrative the fact that I mony of Mr. Kelsey in this matter;
the shipping of this republic must be I hat would simply be a repetition of

respected by belligerent powers, is I hid positive assertion, could an
worthy of all the praise that it rill I swer no purpose.
receive. I lhe conditions under wnico wool is

The dispatchta are somewhat unsat- - I grown in the northwest leaves it at the
iafactory regarding the details of the I mercy of Australian and Argentine
incident which called forth the deter- - I comDetition. and a protective tariff is

mined action of the American admiral, I actually necessary for its life and pros
bat sufficient is known to justify I perity. In the Inland Empire there
in the eyes of his countrymen. It I are no stronger protectionists than
had been noted heretofore, on the part I thoso engaged in raising wool, and
of the government and insurgent forces I since the heavy losses they have suf--
ln Brazil, that more respect had been fered under this administration it is
paid to English and German shipping I an inault to their intelligence to class

than to American vessels, and the them as free traders or in favor of
'commerce of the former nations was I placing wool on the free list.
not annoyed nearly as much as that of

devoted

number

the latter. This was very likely VUMVVKAM uuj.b.o

caused by the attitude assumed by the I Tha Wilson tariff bill passed the, .

fleets of these European countries, and house yesterday by a vote of 204
from the prompt manner I against 140, the Republicans
which they protected tha ships of their I solidly no, and the Democrats,
nations. But this has not been true I the exception of 19, voting yes. i bis
heretofore of the fleet of the United I is a party measure, is a step to--
States, and the admiral usually waited I wards carrying out the frea-tra- de prin--

nntil instructions ware received from I ciples of the Chicago platform. , With
the secretary of the navy Washin- g- the income tax amendment added to it
ton City before ha made mov- e- the bill did not receive full endorse
ment. It is to ba hoped era ment from the Democracy it would

has pasted the history of the Amer- - I if that had not been added; but its
ican navy, and tha splendid ships I passage was by thp caucus,
of war which now float the stars and this was binding upon the consciences
stripes will as quickly our citi I 0f Democrats. This is the first num- -
aens and our commerce those of ber on the Democratic programme
Great Britain or Germany. The three I tha change policy promised in 1892,
American brigs bad as much right to I and others en the same be

the privilege of the wharves of Ria expected to follow

Janeiro as the ships af Great Britain, I It may seem strange to any one not
and it must be eonsidered an act of I acquainted with the spirit that ani- -

patrlotism for Admiaal Benham to fire mates the modern disciples of the party
upon De Gama's flagship when he at- - that, at a time when the expenses of
tempted to abridge this the least. I the government are largely in excess

The sequel to episode is of of the receipts, they attempt to
great interest, for it is reported that I curtail the revenues: but such is the

the insurgent commander, after the I avowed purpose and object of the Wil
iring, surrendered to the American I son - To supply the deficit a d- i-

admiral,and is now a prisoner on board rect tax on the earnings of the people,
- Admiral Benham's flagship. Belh- g- in the shape of an income tariff, is ad- -
erent rights have never been granted I vocated, and Secretary Carlisle has i-s-

to tha Brazilian rebels, and until these I sued $50,000,000 more bonds to meet
are acknowledged no violation in-- present emergencies. Not only on the

ternational laws ia committed if all public but on the industries
persons taken in arms against the gov- - I of tbe country this kind of legislation
ernment are summarily punished, I has a very depressing effect, and the
without theimtnunity usually given to I worst has not been realized.

prisoners or war. it JJe uanaa is I There is some hope that the bill may
surrendered to Feixota he will un-- not pais the senate, and its evil
doubtedlv be shot, perhaps with-- effects be averted. The Democratic
at trial by judge or jury. majority the upper house is not
But however this may be,some mat-- I large as in the lower branch of con

fers are left beyond doubt, and among gress, and the members are not su- s-

thase are the facts that the United ceptible to the rigors of party disc- i-

States has a navy, if it was constructed
by Republican extravagance, and that
it has brave seamen and gallant com

manders who fully appreciate the im
portance of maintaining the rights of
American citizens and American com

merce in all parts of the globe.

SHEEP-ME- N Y8. FREE TRADE

solidly

At a meeting of the of the party in favor honest money

Portland one day protectiea.to American

at which the question have been impeached, they

discussed regard to forwarding a the indorsement of the
.petition to people on latter policy as

placing wool list, Jos. they different on the

N. is reoorted to have stated that one.

ha had lately visited Baker county
a majority sneep-raise- rs were

favor trade in woo). This
- startling information to all who

have paid the least attention to
matter in tha menths,and who

hare taken the least trouble to inform- -

themselves of the sentiments enter
tained by class producers in
Eastern Oregon.' wool market,
ever since the Cleveland administration

had charge of affairs, has been
lower than ever known before, no
other class of persons have suffered so
heavily from the expected in
the economic policy as our flock mas-

ters. We would be sorry to charge
Mr. ' Teal with malicious prevarica
tion; bui if his statement was

a conclusion- - from investigations made,
he should have pursued them farther
than the mining county Baker.
Some time should have been spent in
Crook, Grant, Morrow and Wasco
counties before he attempted to in
struct intelligent a body of men as
comprise the Portland of
commerce on the status ef the floc- k-

tlC lEmpire on I
, .

tariff.
Mr. Teal's statement is unquali

fiedly false, and, whether made from
lack of information or other cause, it
should be denounced by every public
print in this region of country, in
which such large revenue is

derived from tbe , wool industry, and
which has suffered so severely during
tbe past few from
free trade. . Sheep-raisin- g cannot be

made profitable with tbe on

the list, and there is a unanimity
opinion among this class of men,

whether they have
with the Democratic or Republican
parties, against the passage of the Wil-

ton bill now before Very
maBy of them ' who voted for Mr.
Uleveiana laaz say tney did
under a misapprehension' that there
would be no interference with the tar-

iff en wool; but since they have as
certained their mistake they regret
their action, and, next June, will vote
the Republican ticket few

a
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A effert will undoubt
edly be made by President Cleveland
and Democratic leaders to insure its
success m this body, but with what re
sult cannot be definitely determined.

Republicans have placed themselves
against this meaaure, and they

are willing to go the country in
1896 an this The traditions

chamber of of

commerce in this and industries

week, was being never and

in will receive
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The torum for February deals with
practical questions, and those which
are pertinent to the present times in
in this country. "Methods of Belief
for the Unemployed" by Josephine S.

Lowell and "The Personal Problem of

Charity" by Rev. Dr. Lyman Vbbott,
are not subjects which should be rele-

gated to homiletics, but are of such
importance that they should receive
the attention of every ' patriotic citi
zen, lhe distress which is now being
suffered in the United States- is not
the chronic condition of our people;
but result from causes which the most
thrifty and industrious could not avert.
They therefore call for an immediate
and peculiar remedy. To hi net this
exigency is not only tbe duty of benev-

olent persons but ef patriotic citizens.
In these articles in the Forum this
subject is thoroughly discussed, and
the careful reductions of the authors
are such as will commend themselves
to the thoughtful of all classes. There
never was a time in the history of tbe
republic when those who needed cha- r-

111 WUIHJY UL UClUMItMV UIU.masters ef tha Inland the

a

f

who

xney are not members ot the army ot
tramps who are appealing ta the indus-
trious for but honest - workers
who have been thrown out of employ-
ment and have families dependent
upon them for support. If benevo
lence was ever a cardinal virtue it is
such at tbe present time.

A reduction has been made in the
wages of the Union Pacific railway,
taking effect the first of the week, in
which a general sweep is made over
the entire line, says an exchange. The
amount of tbe reduction ordered by
the court will average about 10 per
cent. The employes are also findias
out what it is to have the road in the
hands of the courts, or in other words
under government control, as an order
was issued at the same time restraining
the men from striking, and even de-

manding that they continue work and
accept the new schedule of reduced
pay. This is pretty hard on the- - men,
to not even be allowed to throw up
their but they can seek consol- a-

ware lormany unuec.aea on tne que- s- tion in the thonght that lhey ought
two or. tarin are now strong prote-c- th8nkfu t0 tave j008 at any pay at
ClOBIStS.

before

help;

jobs,

ade this statement we have canvassed I The affair in the harbor of Rio has

sentiment among sheep raisers in this taught a practical lesson to all foreign

city, asd have not found one who fa nations, and tha'. is, American com-vore- d

a reduction in the tariff. Mr. merce must enjoy tbe same immunity,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Democrats are antagonistic to

the income tax, and the dispatches

state that Burke Cochran made tbe
most eloquent speech of his life yes-

terday. But this tax is Democratic
medicine, and must oe swallowed or
gulped down some way.

The Salem Statesman is the only one

of our exchanges that we have noticed

so far that has come to the defense of
the Oregonian in its antagonistic atti-

tude towards the action of the state
board of equalization regarding the
assessment of the property of Mult-

nomah county.

"The Mid winter fair at San Francisco
was opened yesUrday, although all the

buildings will not" be completed for a
week. California will be greatly Uen

efitted by this exhibition of her pro
ducts, and undoubtedly it will at-

tract a large immigration to that state
in the near future. The northwest
should also receive benefit from the
Midwinter fair, and Oregon should not
be behind oth r states in showing the
products of her prolific soil, her tim-

ber and mineral wealth.

The Portland Chronicle publishes a

leading editorial in its last issue en

dorsing the American Protective As

sociation, and says "it is a defensive
organization, and is not in tbe slight-
est dngree aggressive, neither does it
aim to interfere with the constitutional
rights, religious or civil, of any citizen
or citizens." As the editor of our es-

teemed cotemporary speaks very pos-

itively en this matter he may have
sources of information of which other
members of that community are

The of the mort-

gage tax law is advocated by some of

our exchange8,as they claim this would

be a means of making money-lende- rs

bear some of the burdens of support-
ing the government. But when the
law was in operation it did not have
that effect, and we do not believe it
would if re enacted. Capita! in a
young state like Oregon should be en-

couraged, as it is necessary for the
development of the country, and, if a
tax on mortgages weuld work some in
convenience to money-oroKer- s, tne
amount will finally come out of the
pocket of the borrower and mortgagee.

The report of the organization of a

Canadian force at Victoria to serve
ex-Qu- Liliuokalani may be true,
says the San Francisco Chronicle, but
it is certain that such guards would
never be permitted by tbe provisional
government to land in Honolulu
Davies, the guardian of the Princess
Kaiulani, may be responsible for this
sill v movement H has shown that
he has a very small measure of good
common sense, as for some time he has

J been attempting to secure the Royalist
support for the princess, tie evi-

dently cannot see that Americans
would nvver consent to placing on tbe
throne a girl who is under British
tutelage.

If reports are true that Nat. Bin m

in Washington City, is enjoying him
self with tbe leading men, there must
be a "screw loose" somewhere in po
litical circles at the capital. Because
he confessed to the crime of smuggling
does not lessen his guilt, and instead
of having a good time in Washington
he should be wearing a convict's carb
at Salem. In his actions in the affair
that has given him notoriety there has
been nothing of the hero about Blum
To seek revenge on those whom he
claimed to have been his confederates
he acted the part of the informer, a
character which all honest men despise.
In may be necessary in some cases to
grant a certain degrea of immunity to
"informeri: but the act. should not
enhance their standing in Bociety, or
give tbeTi access to places to which
tbey could not cam admission before.
However Blum may impose upon the
people in Washington City he is in
bad .odor in Oregon,- - and will always
contin ue so.

Out of a list of twenty-nin- e mil
lionaires, published in a Democratic
exchange, there are only two who have
accumulated their wealth while being
engaged in industries that are bene
fitted by protection. The As tor estate
is the largest, estimated at $200,000- ,-

000, which was inherited from ances
tors, and John D. Rockfeller is the
next, a railroad king, placed at $175-,-

000,000. A large majority of these
wealthy men are engaged in operating
railways, and only one of these, Mr.
Carnelgie, controls an industry that is
largely effected by the tariff. Jchn
W. Mackay made bis money in Cali
fornia, in mining speculations, James
G. Beonett and Joseph Palitzer the
former put down at $20,000,000 and
the latter at $15,000,000 are news
paper publishers, while H. B. Payne
given at $10,000,000 is the Standard
Oil proprietor, an industry that has
never received a cent of protection.

The year 189b is- expected to wit
ness the largest Republican majority
in this country that has been given
since Lincoln was president
in 1864. Ever eince Mr. Cleveland
was inaugurated, business has become

depressed, and every day since the
ranks of the Republican party have
heen augmented by new recruits.
Those who voted for a change in 1892
will do everything possible in three
years hence to reinstate tbe old order
ef things. This revulsion of feeling
against Democracy is not confined to
any particular class or portion of the
nation; but is general from Maine to
California, aad from the lake states to
the gulf of Mexico. There are three
years before tbe next presidential cam-

paign, and if the same Democratic
policy is curried out that has been in-

augurated the industries of the coun-

try will be so badlv crippled that a
change will be absolutely necessary.

Notwithstanding the fact that Vail
liant, the Paris anarchist, has been
condemned to death the malicious at-

tempts of these malcontents appear
not to have abated in tbe least. An-

other attempt to assassinate an official

has been made in Spain, and, strange
to say, these culprits do cot try to hide
their motives in tbe least, but appar-

ently rejoice in making public that
their desire is to kill the objects of
their hatred. That such persons are
enemies to society no one will deny,
and that, as a matter of protection to
communities, tha laws should be strin-

gently enforced against them, will
also receive the support of all law-abid- ing

citizens; but as these criminals
are the natural effects of certain ex-

isting evils humanity dic'ates that
some effort should be made to eradi-
cate the causes. 'I he despotism ef
monarchical governments in iiurope

A. M. Kelsey, who has beeu engaged J under any and all circumstances, as rentjer Hberty-lovin- g wen desperate,

in this business for ten years, says last ' that of other countries. 1 and in this desperation acts are liable

io be commuted which would not
countenanced by them under d nt

con ltionR. In tliiH counrry, r

ihe present financial depression and
public distress, want and starvation
make men wild, and excesses are liahl
to be committed by persons who.under
other circumstances, would be good
citizens. While it will not do to ex-
cuse assassination under any circum-
stances, it is in accordance with phi-I- nn

hropic statesmansniD that every-
thing which have a tendency to impel
acts of violence, in sound or unsound
minds, should be removed if possi-
ble. In the meantime, every effort
should be made to ameliorate the con-

dition of the unfortunate classes.
With despotic governments any rem-

edy is difficult of application; hut in
oar own country a broad-hande- d char
ity will tend largely to alleviate the
present misery.

Oregon will be the first state to vote
in 1894, and it should be the aim of
Republicans to make the majority as
large as possible. To this end all dis
sensions should be healed, and united
ranks should meet the enemy in June.

. 1 . I I '

ractionai ognts aoouiu auu Guanabara, of which lyio
PDint of com te harmony should I cose to uooa JXeum, one ot

prevail among all persons wbo desire
to see the country restored to its for
mer prosperity. It is time that work
began in this line, as the county nom
inating conventions should b? free
from all efforts at class or clique rule.
We have had suthcient experience in
these factional differences to fuily re-

alize thq fact that they simply
strengthen the opposition without any
benefit whatever accruing to the or
ganization in which they are matured.
The motto in every portion ot tne
state should be, union and harmony re
garding nominations and a solid, un
divided vote at the poll".

Astoria is making another earnest

effort to secure railroad connection
with ,tbe Willamette valley, and in
this we hope she will be successful.
She is properly situated to be the
chief seaport of Oregon, and we be

lieve her dream of commercial suprem
acy will be realized when there are
available means of reaching her
wharvss from the grain-growiD- belts
of Eastern and Western Oregon.
When the Columbia flows unvexed to
the sea. we can see no reason for the
wheat and wool of the Inland Empire
being deflected up the Willamette,
when an open and direct course to
tidewater will be available to farmer
and flock master, and when the grain
fields of the Willamette can send

produce as cheaply to States
thu nu rtitrnrtiann tnere oe no

if cniet question wnat
would Admiral Benham

ier uiace, u.oiau.
Of course is peilo,

soon as wei Da indefi- -
the city at tho mouth of the Columbia nitelv
can her advantages she will

lack either money or enterprise to
stimulate her growth

TELEGKAPHI0 HEWS

Dallas Fostofflee Robbed.
Dallas, Or,, Jan. 30 'Burglars en

tered the post office at this place last
night and secured a goodly amount of
booty.' It is supposed to be the work of
two men, as the tools wbicb were used
were taken from Cobb's wagon shop, in
tbe north end of town, and the tracks of
two men were traced from that place
tbe postoffice. The entrance was effected
by cutttieg a bole in a pane of glass in
tbe back door and turning tbe key, which

no tbe inside. Tbe safe was drilled
into and and tbe entire contents
were taken. The sife coataiued $406 in
cash, and $802 40 in stamp.', 50 cents in
a registered letter, money order blanks,
some private Botes aad county wartants.
Tbe was taken tbeives to
tbe rear of tbe coutty jail, wnere it was
sorted over and tbe banKs, notes and
warrants left behind, where tbey were
fouud tbe postmaster this morning.
The work that of parties
wbo are familiar with tbe and
eurrouoaiogs. proper
have been notified by Postmaster TJ. S
Grant,.

Senatorial Opinion,
Washington, Jan. 31. Referring to

the situation, Senator
said:

'As Admiral de Gama is the head of
a band of insurgents and represents no
organized government, it will not be nec
essary to declare war at all, but he and
his followers can be treated as I
do not court war, but when we into
it 1 am nghting it out.

Senator uuay exclaimed: A war on
and no money in the treasury?" And
added: "We shall have to protect our
interests in Brazilian waters at any rate."

I hope, said Senator Lullom, "the
American warships will knock them into
the deep blue

Upon reading the dispatches, senator
dray, of the loreign relations
said: have confidence in Benham, in
bis discretion and nerve. is a man
who has impressed me most favorably. I
am sure he will protect inter

I think he has done the proper
iniiifj so iar, anu oeneve nis course win
continue to be such as the
support of the people."

Tbe Danee of Deatlr
Gcbdeon, Ark., Jan. 30 News is just

received of free-for-- all fight with re
volvers aud knives at country dance.
Saturday night, at the boose of James
Forbep, near Alvina, Clark county. The
fight grew out of two free indulgence io

bad quality of whuky. Before- it whs
ended Lewis Jones, Charles Ross
Sim Powell were killed, and Walker

ones aud Sam Jones probably fatally
Several others were more or

less seriouslv cut. or shot.

Only the Scars Remain.
Among the many which I

see In regard to certain medicines
cures, cleansing tbe blood, etc.," writes

Henbt Hcdson, of tbe James Smith

P 1

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., "none
impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years

at tbe age of 18 years,
I swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became running: sores.
Our family physician could
do no good, and 1C was
feared that the, bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old mother
urged me to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, sores healed,
and I have not been
troubled Oqly the
cars remain, and the

memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am in the best of health. have been on the"
road for the past twelve years, have
Aver's Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good It me."

For the cure of all diseases originating In
impure the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Haas.

Cures others, will cure you

TULLGiiAFHIG.

Our tc mnn There.
Kio Janeiro. J .u 30 A n.mai liatt.t-betwee-

itie Ameriiiau flet on oor fide
and the ships uf the lusurgeuti, under
Admiral da Gama, came a- - near being
precipitated i:i the uarOor of Ri' yesie
day as one could p'is.nbiy be. Three
American barks notified Admiral Ben
ham tiiey wislmd logo to Hie Siudro
piers, and thev wre assurrcd lucy wnuid
be protected. Da Gjuiu, learn let; th.
mritied Benbatu that it the yesieis at-

tempted logo to the inters he woulu fi.t-upu-

them. Beubara replied that the
vessels would fo to the piers protected
by t'ie entire American fleet if
Early in the morning five insurgent tugs
hovered about tbe American evi
deutly waiting for them to gut under
way, when they would fire on them
Meant me threat activity was going on on

lie American The shriu
whis'le of ihe boalswH'us clearing the
decks action could be henrd comiu-- r

from a the ships oi the American fleet
At 5 o clock tie Detroit hoisted anchor.
and wuh shotted atius steam-- along
Hlile the inHllrct'iir WiVin Hud

11 cease, a boih were
Die tue We Amer-

.1.

a

since.

me.

I

lean Darks. As the VetroU took her pe-

tition shot from the Guimanara whs
tired at the Good Afeics. Tne Detroit at
ouce sent a across ihe 0ow
ol the Guananara, when upon the latit--
repln-- m'h what is suopoad ave
oet-i- i a biuiik shot. Thu Detroit tlu--

shot it small shell into the Ounwtbara's
sternuostand was on the point of deliv
erini; a broadside the Guanabara, when
the .a'ter eigc-ile- she would stop firing
Meantime au agent ol Da Gama bad vis-
i'ed ail Hires tit' :he Araericau barks and
offered to tow theui at the expense of ihu
insurgents it thev would not go to the
piers. This tbey agreed to do. This ar
rangemeot was to Du Gamn,
who is tte; the glass is
broken. I must yn this toreign
fleet- or superior force. I will resign and
give my sword to the American
It was expected later lu tbe day that all
the insurgent officers would seek an asy
lum oti the American ship, but the
younger officers would not yield. Ben-

bam said fast night that Da Gaum, by
his failure to surrender, has lost an easy
way out- ot his trouble. He added
"However, that's nothing to me. We
have established our principle."

London, Jan 30 Rothschild's bank
ing-bou- se received dispatch from
Rio de Janeiro Buying that amiral da
Gama has sumndered.

Biroo R'.hschi!d said his cable an
the surrender ot Admiral da

Gama came from the most reliable
source. He had no reason to doubt its
accuracy The Brazilian Minister said
he had no doubt the news was true, and
that the final of the revolution
was only a question of a few days. The
highest officials of tbe British foreign of
fice expressed tbe opinion that Da Gi- -

their to Astoria ma's surrender the United ad
. t I m i fa nan Ouaiual cr nnf rf litaan to can " j;.ii;.. .,o f m I ncuity. me was
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over uuuu.cu luues Hp M nnt ..,) him tn
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Tbe Bonds Will Isaue.
Washington, Judge Cox, tbe

of the district supreme court, this morn
declioed tbe of tbe

compel Secre- - Washington, In the
Carlisle to why tbe denying authority

be enjoined the
in bonds as proposed.

Tbe court in its decuiou says lhe ap
plication of Knights of Labor asserts
the members tbat organization as cit
izens and taxpayers bave a right to the
injunction that should tbe bonds be is- -
suud would practically
amount to tax of $1 per tbe
countrv, thereby resulting in au outlay
of $300,000 for tbe Koights ot Labor.
Judge Coz said tbe Knights as an urgau
tzinon bad no in court. The.'
court continues:

".Now, never was a per capita
tax in this country, and no law in force
requires tbe payment of a direct tax
should tax exist. The compainants
bave not shown tbat tbey are property
holders, they have no standing court

and ques- - tbe
tion as and
that the interests of tbe organization are
different from the geterat pub' c and
would suffer more than any other class
(referring to tbe claim that many Knights
are miners) is a grievance of discrimina
tion, gives no standing in
proceedings,"

Judge Uox tneo reviewed tbe law bear
00 toe suoject, and declared it was

unnecessary to euter into a discussion of
the rights of the secretary to make
issue. "Ihe secretary" he .aid. "had
legal authority to redeem the notes when
prevented, and to and Bell
when necessary.

The Knights L ibor will appeal from
tbe decision to tbe district court of ap
peals, and tbe case may ever.toallv go to
the aupreme court ot tbe United Statas.

lemerair
Louisville, Ky. Jn. 31 The tax

payers of Kentucky are required to sign
a printed oath alter making up tax

General Cassias II Clay, ot White
Hall, after erasing this, wrote and signed
tbe following bis own:

"The solemnly that the'
riilway corporations of state and
nation have taken possession of high
ways and exercise oil him and his lands
and personal estate unlimited power of
tax ion when he has no representation.
and their are enforced by a hire

army nnder the name ot detectives.
using foice without orders from state
or nation; tha'. en 18tb day of Sep
tember, 1892, he had not made a dollar
00 his personal and real estate, but on the
contrary bad several hundred
dollars in payment of his laborers;
that be nothing that he can sell at a

and bavinsr oeeo reduced from af.
fluence to poverty, while he was honestly
working for a living, and paid all te tbe
usurping railways and their allies, tbe
plutocracy of the United he is un
able and protests against any
thing more to the common of Ken
tuck or to United Stales of America,
except under forcible compn'smo. until
the noce republic resumes tbe liberties
inherited by our fatners, and God defend

right."

De Gtami
Rio De Janeiro, Jo. 31 Da Gama

feels ','crifcverl at Benbam. He sent a

letter tn the Americin Hdmir.il today,
omti'Sting ag unst the ostentatious-ma-

nerin wbicb the American commander
had ho ni l red him, and says be will

for the time 'o superior but
that as he whs compelled to r.llow the'
Americsn ships to come the wharves,
he bas officially nottneu tne represents.
fives of all other nations that they may
do tbe same. He declares tbe insurgents
bave held the harbor for five and
says now it the snore batteries tire ou
him he will unable to respond lor tear
of burting neutral sbios, and will also
be unable to protect bis men De Oa
ma also sent letters to the officers in coo
fereoce tn discuss action, ask
ing tbat he might oe permitted to bom
bard city without notice. JNo an
swer was sent to bim, bnt Benham sad
later tbat he would grant- - the insurgent
admiral permission to bombard tie city,
but would require that 48. boors notice
be given, so that noncombatants would
be able to seek shelter.

Allen Contract Labor Law.
Washington, 31 Superintendent

Stump, of tbe immigration with

tbe approval Secretary Carlisle,
issued a circular directing immigrant in

pectora to carefully inspect all cases ot

tlirlHiion i. then c otra:. la!f 'a-- .

and n purl l' t ie facts tiie sno in-t- "

de i' f niiiiu-- r ti a I . in l.. i

leiV judgment lb c ise !S utnYlen ly
ihed, the seore'arv oi Mie ireo-u- tr

will be asked one year nfter and
lug for an niiler si,nsr alien contract ia
imrers be to tt.e country wnem e
t iev can.e at theeXDnse ol the owner-o- r

the vessel- - hriuglu them into the
United States; if from an aojuninir
country at the expense- of the nrsons
contracting tor heir servires. Thurir-cu'a- r

is intended tor general Hpuiicanin.
but ia exp-cte- loapoU at this

to the Sumish cinrni;t
ciijir-mak- rs wh rarne recently from
Havana to work n K y V..at citmr

A fatal MleiBti-Ride- .

Fall Rivek, Ms Jan. 31 A sleigh
containing 28 rnembera of tlu.-- Dur ee
high school was struck br a at a
crossing on the New York & New Hump
stiire nd Harttord raiirind today. A3
the trim apnr'acheii, the oceupnnts o!
the sleign panic sirr.Kiii. .

Bordeu. aged 10, and R.iy Ttiorulon,
aged 17. jumped over the tsil-hou- rd,

only to bo by the
Orson Swilt. ajed 17. was preparing to
jump when he. too, via" struck. B rnen
was hurled 40 Ire', ii-- pkull rind body
being ctushed in. and he was killed in-

stantly. Thornton was drugged a'eug in
the whee;s for yards, his hi ad ai.d
right biing severed fiom his body.
Swift buried 30 fel and wai breath-lo- g,

hut unconscious, when pick-- j un.
He died shortlv nfterw-trri- Mr. Dunce
lumped with C'urK Cunse.jr.. when the
saw the train, and rfiey escaped with
s ight bruises, thi; trau pissing between
them and the sleigh.

Thin Time a Urrmnn Vesse'.
New Yobk, Jan. 31 The Herald's

Rio Janeiro cabli says a launch loaded
with col nod flying the Germaa was
bred on by tbe Guanabara Tuesday
the Captain Hofmeyer, of tbe
German man-of-w- ar Arcona, at once
went aboard the rebel waiship and told
her commander that he was now receiv
iog bis last warning, and that if he fired
again upon aoythicg flying the German
fl ig the GeriHai) warships would sink
his vetsei. Tbe rebel commandei replied
that he could only be euok and that he
weuld fight tbe thing ont. Ciptain Hof
meyer ibeu cabled to Berlin, stating that
be would with tbe American
admiral in defending commerce from
rebel molestation It is expected that
the fciBgiisd naval commander here will
soon iuetrnctloos to thu same ef
feet.

Two Sailors Hart.
Washington, Jan. 31. The only new

phase in situation at Rio is that Sec
retary Herbert called auu'1'"" AT,ZT

nt,D

a written report bis trouble with De
Gama tn be sent by mail ter use in any
complications that may arise. It yv prob
able another cable, message frdBeo

will reach secretary today Tbe
report that and a bluejacket
were injured on Detroit by the
threatened hostilities is confirmed at tbe
navy department. They were not
wounded by the shots from De Gama's

but through the care ess handling
of the guns on board tbe Detroit. Their
injuries are very slight, and it is stated
they have only themselves to blame for

Jan. 30 occurrence.

ing to grant application I n senate
the Knights of Labor to Jan. 31 senate,
tary sbnw cause be should resolutions tbe of
not from issuing $50,000,000 secretary of the treasury issue
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bonds came up. Allen of Nebraska took
the floor to reply to Sherman's argument
yesterday He dec area the authority to
issue bonds under tbe resumption act
was not a continuing oower, and ceased
with its first exercUe.

Hoar followed Allen. He said. "In
my opinion the bonds if issued and sold
by the treasury department under tbe
existing circumstances will be illegal.
and will carry no constitutional or law
ful obligation on the government for their
payment.

Want Ie 4ama Kemoved.
Buenos Atres, Jan. 31 Dit patches

from Rio say the insurgents ace prepar
ing for a vigorous attack oo Sanies and

as taxpayers, no legal right in I Santoulo News of firing between thu
io the bond issue. lhe claim United States warshios the insnruent

judical

isiile bunds
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swears
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bureau,

ot

within

suickrn
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receive

ot

bam
officer

to

vessels seemed to haye been greatly ex- -
tggeratea. ine oispatcnes oere say
eoiy signal shots were exchanged, and
none fired in real earnest. Tbe Insurgents
feel srreatly discouraged at Admiral de
Gama's practical surrender te the United
S ates admira . It is reported the young
er officers favor having him replaced bt
a more energetic com nr;.iner.

De Kama's Xeph w K lied.
Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 31 American

vessels that deoire to c imo to tbe pier?
io this city can now. do so without being
interfered with by the insurgents. Tha
negolititious to settle the troubles by ar
bitration in which Benham was acting.
are at a standstill, lhisis probably due
to tbe fact that l)a Uimi s nephew was
killed early Monday inrrning while en
gaged id a (ny alongshore on a tusr.
Tbe American minister today eot long
cub e to the state department at Wash
ington.

Vive lrownet.
Halifax, N. S Jao. 31 The scbunner

Girlie a. ifoster, ct liioucearer, was
driven ashore in a gal last nigbr. Five
of tbe crew, who tried to leach the shore
in a dory, capsized and drowned. The
remainder of tbe crew were recued this
morning.

The names of tbe drowned are: Martin
Devine, James Campbell, Augustus He
Donilcf. George Percv nd J. McFansb.

Void si the Treaaury.
Washington, Jan. 31 The eo!d bal

ance in the treisury has shrunk to $63,
500,000; losa during January, $15,000,- -

000. The official government statement
to be issued tomorrow will show the ef- -
ueoditure for tbe first heveu tnoo In of
Ibe current fiscal year exceeded the re
ceipt $46,000,000.

Gladstone' Resignation.
London, Feb. 1 Referring to its state

ment of the impending resignation of
Gladstone, the Pall Mall Gazette sits:

'The announcement was mide with a
full sense of th responsibility. We were

prepared for official denials, but wtrr
not prepared for a virtual conform viou
of tbe accuracy of the statement from
Gladstone himself. Tbe whole deoiil is
an elaborate attempt to prepare bis sup
porters lor a step he bis decldea to take
It is now manifest Ins tenure of office is
limited to months, if not weeks. His
withdrawal mean (he iisruotion and a
general reconstruct iou of tbe party."

CALI.8 IT A CKCRL CANARD.

Dublin, Feb. 1 Tn Freem in'i Jour
nal, commenting up: n the report of
Gladstone's intended ays:

It was a cruel and cowardly canard.
and did not need contradiction. It is
lawful to hope and believe tbat Gladstone
will be spared until a not distant day.
when he will Fee Ihe ureatist work of bis
great career effec'.-- . d .''

Sia Money Vnr Improvements.
Washington, Feb. 1 Congressmen

are becoming very solicitous in pressing

the claims of their districts upan the
bousa committee on rivers and harbors
as tbe last week of hearing draws to a
close. A delitgatiou was before the com
mittee representing the waterways of
Washington state. They were informed
by tbe committee that it dots not intend
to branch out in recommending approp
natioas fur new work. Tbe condition of
tbe;treasury forbids. Tbey bave little
bope of getting wbat tbey asked for.

TiGSAPHI0 SEW8.

Ihr IVi mm If ill r.i- - the IIouw
Washington. Feb. 1 Bui.eut..

Tile tnritf otil, w;t i the iarinal r vioue
una income i .x ttatuitb, pastel bj 200
to 135.

Washington, Feb 1 Iu the louse,
'be tariff deo te ou the Wilson bid closed
tod-i- wilh a burt ol matory. Ci sp,
Rce-- l and lorw.r i.ntbe
coding hours io uigne lor and ngoinet
the inauguration of the new eco omical
sytem. Tbe galleries ot 'be house ere
ciowdcd long bttoie the sec-io- n opened.
rii leaders on both tides were accorded
ho ovation as they entered the hall. Be
lore the opening ol the debate there was
a uoutiuu.Uon of the skirmish over the
amendment to fie barley schedule

The chair recognized R.-e- of Maine.
Reed arose from the Republican side
amid wild cheering and handcluppiug
ill the galieries and the hiizzi of many
trieods. Wb n quiet w;i. filially restored,

his back i ins trends aud bis face
to his foes, towering ia defiance, he oe-- gn

liii a I ires.
HEED FIGHTS THE Bill,.

Re-- began by saying that the bill
ws odious to both s des of the house.
It meets with fvor nownere, and com-
mands tbe respect of ueilber party. On
tins sioe. wuiie wu believe that it pre-
tends to be for protection, it does not af
ford it, and on tne other side tbey be
lieve, while it looks toward tree trade, it
does uot accomplish it. Those who wib
vote agaiusr this bill will do so because
it open-o- ur markets to the desliuctive
competition ot foreigners; thoe who will
vote for it will do so with the reservatiou
that they will instantly devote themselves
to a new crusade against whatever bar--
riers are left. Reed proceeded by saying
tbe argument tbat the bill should be
pas-e- d to put. an end to the doubt wuich
is worse (ban tony bill can be is specious
and insidious, as were the bill cused by
both branches today uncertainty would
reign just the same. He then proceeded
to argua at length en the benefits of the
tariff from the standard of wages for the
American laborer and for the American
farmer. Throughout Reed's speech he
was frequently interrupted by applause,
and eveu tin. Democrats at times joined
in laughter ut bis witticisms. At the
close he was greeted with a spontaneous,

burst of applause, and be
was warmly congratulated by his friends.

Five Per Cent Bonds.
Washington, Feb. to

the new 5 -- per cent bonds were .received
to the amount of $54,503,100, at prices
ranging trom 117.223 to i20.829. There
is also an offer of 200 for one bond of
$50. There are koown to be on tbe way

I .Jlli- - I .. : . .

ba on Benham for '"S '
tbe delay of tbe mails, will lis entitled to
cousideration, though tbe time for the
tenders expired at noun. At a late hour
this afternoon a telegraphic offer to take
$1,000,000 in bonds was received. It
came too late however, to be considered.
JNew Yoric subscribed for $45,833,250.
and Bwston .or $5,346,550. No other
city subscribed for as much as

THE DISPOSITION OF THE PROCEEDS.
At Secretary Carlisle'j upset price the

gold received for tbe new bonds will ex
ceed $58,000,000 This ia on the pre-
sumption that gold will be used entirely
in puying Ipr tbe boons. R mav be bow
ever, that legal tender and treasury notes
win be Used indirectly, to some extent.
in the payments in which cae the Cur-
rency balance would be increased la pro
portion. - The gold reserve today is, in
round numbers $65,000,000, and if the
bonds were oaid for today in sold at
$58,090,000. the total reserve would be
$123,000,000, or $23,000,000 more than
the required customary limit.

In the Senate.
Washingtoh, Feb. 1 In the senate,

tbe gal ei leg were crowded. Hill of New
York preseuted a resolution of tho New
York legis'ature congratulating the pres
ident on tbe abandonment of his Haw-

aiian policy, and pretesting agiiast tbb
Wdsun taiifT bill.

Allen of Nebraska presented a resolu
tion directing the secretary of the treas
ury to inform the senate what amount of
government paper money bad been re-

deemed since 1875, and bow much, if
any, reissued. Also what authority of
law exists for the gn'd reserve, when it
was established aud wny now maintained.
Tbe resolution went over.

Pefler presented a resolution directing
tne secretary of tbe treasury to inform
ibe 6eoate how.maoy offers of bond pur
chasers bad been presented; giving tbe
names and places ol business or persons"
or firms, and for what amounts the bonds
had betn sold.

A wrangle took place over Stewart's
bond rt solution, through a misunder
standing as to when it should come up
Fiuallv it was permitted by unanimous
consent. Stewart then took tbe floor ou
tbe resolutions.

RfiOOO For an Eye
Morribtown, Feh. 1 A suit for $10,

000 damages for the loss of an eyo was
tried in toe Morris county, N. J., circuit
court, before Supreme Court Judge Magie
yesterday. The parties in tbe suit were
Thomas SI. Burke
brakeman rn the
and Western rail

aud
Delaware, f JJ

of
June 3, 1893, Doyle was at Bnrkea
in company witn a Miss hunt, a domes
tic. Burke overheard a remark made by
Dolye to Miss Eg&n legnrding ber stay--
in? in nia employ, ana hecominK in
censed at it entered the rxim and told
Dovle to Doyle did so, followed
by Miss Egun and Burke. When they
were at the bet'om ot the step Doyls
turned around in a threatening attitude
when Burke made a at lum with
club Tbe end of the stick entered
Doyle's right eye, deotroyiog the sight:
Ibe jury after a short deliberation re
turned a verdict tor the plaintiff ol
fu'000.

lhe Hawaiian InventlKatlon.
Washington, Feb. 1 Tbare will be

very few if anymore witnesses before
tbe senate Hawaiian investigtlion com-

mittee. Morgan, chairman of the crm- -

mittee, said todar as far as be at
this time, no others would be summi ned.
Morgan stid c report would prohaMy
be made for 10 days or weeks. His
estimate is more likely to be too abort
tban tO' long. tbe report will rec
ommead to the no on can say.
It not unlikely there will be two re-

ports, perhaps three, for it is bardly con
eiefered piobabie a patchwork could be
agreed upon which would harmonize the
views of all the members of tbe commit
tee.

Children Cry
for

Castoria
Castoria is so well adapted to children thatI recommend superior to any prescription

known to H, A. Archkb, M. D.,
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T

"I rise Castoria in my practice, and find
apeci&Uy adapted to affections of children.

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 Sd Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can gay that
a most excellent medicine for chil-

dren." Da, G. C. Osgood.
Lowell, Haas.

Caatoria nnmotas Sisaatlim. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its

natural. Castoria. contains no
Morphine or other uarcotio property.

A GRAND
Will be Given by the

EAST END HOSE COMPANY NO. 3

londay Ev'g February 594
MUSIC BY BIRGFELDS ORCHESTRA.

COMMITTEE ARRANGEMENTS.

.1. Kiii.l;, (C'liintmii,) R. E. !!alfmarKhe,
C. B. Admits, W. (Sec'y)

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
E. WillinmR. M. Shoren, F. W. L. Skibbe,

F. Kramer, Jj. t5.

FLOOR MANAGERS.

J. Fish, H. J. Miner, A Buchler,
Jos. Worsley, J. J P. Mcl oerny,

W.

The People
Demand Good Goods.

'', l .lleve tht the Purple wnut
GOOD totality of any kind of good

Groceries.
Goo?s,

Hardware.
Hay or Grain,

Anl we intend to always, keep our stock in
exclusion of any of the trashy ntufT. We do
not care tn quote prices in Mir advertisement,

we invitf erervbnHy to call and exuminfl
the QUALITY of oar k"K and theu ju'ke
whether or not Our Pric--s are Riuht V
always put prices LOW it is possible to

SELL GOOD GOODS
Our is always complete, and wa invite

. to call and inspect bntb our Cock and
our prices, knowing they will please you.

JOLES, COLLINS & CO..
Successors to THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO., THE DALLES OREGON.

immm
as of tbe best of

Its are among the
most writers.

its illustrations are
fine. It is a store-
house of choice liter-
ature and Its
low price is a wonder.

Send i.oo for a
year's
or 50 cents six
months. It will prove
a big

Sample Copy, 5 cents.

Lackawanna
vav. the

me."
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The New Peterson Magazine
Universally commended by the

American
Magazines.

contributors
popular

art.

subscription,

investment

H. Lochhead,

FOilEMESS
UNEQUALED UNSURPASSED

CALLKD, J3A.Y

Wyndham,

Iiy

'Arthur's NewBome Magazine
Choice Literature, Poems,
sketches of Travel, History,
FREE

YEAH

Notes on newest in dress,

ue two

PLACE BUSINRS3 Corner" Third and Washington
and Washington

John

JL X-U-

house

leave.

thrust

koew

What
senate

PITCHER'S

sleep

press

Street,

a

A. C.
Do vis.

A.

Wc

but

you

for

Stories,
etc.

A

PATTERNS $3-0-

the styles
.etc.

Valuable
pretty designs

in A
piece of choice Music
in every number.

All only ft. 00
per year. Handsome

getting
up

Sample Copy, cents.

The Peterson Magazine f Arthur's New Home Magazine
PHILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA.

Magazines One Tear for si.74,

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST.

IWl'.L FURXISH ASrr.USQ .WEEDED KROMUtf UNDERTAKER eheip en ba procure
env ona tbat dod net belon? tha 4noci-iti'm- tni hivj bittv cl4,of oods. Hiving;

taken th-- necaisary course iustructiun in erabiimia, mm prepared Attend to everything pertaining'
tbe business.

OF streets,
streets. All ersjpromptly to.

PICTUREStFRAMED TOJORDERJAKD AVHORTTfOTICB.
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RESIDENCE Corner of Fourth

VM. MICHELL, dottier and Eihkr

Wines and Liquors,
DOMESTIC and KEY WEST CIGAES.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer
FKNCir H BLOCK,

THE DALLES, OREGON

When Ion Have School Books to

EEMEHBER II. T. NOLAN,

Purchase

Who always as low as the lowest in the cily. On account of a circular
quite generally distril utfd through this section by the aymc of the American
Book Company,-th- e price list of chool books published in September, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn; all tho prices in that list being lower than those this
acnt claims are the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his store.

14S2 Second Stn;et, Till-- : DALLIX, OIIKfiON

IXfWtIM)ATFI 1M0.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Orildinsr Material and XimeiiHion Timber
fir,

OAKand SLAB

Fargher,

house-hint- s,

WOOD
I'KOMPT OELIVKRV TC) ANY PART OF THE CITY.

H. H. CAMPBELL,
Successor to LESLIE BUTLER, 1

Will Constant IjIrtKep or'jHund a Complete Line of

OroceriBS, GrpGR6ry; and glassware.
Hiving pan based Mr. But!erVentire stock, I shall end;aor,to

maintain tae repotationof theboase, which bai bjeu

Call and see me next door t) Post Office.


